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DEAN,S REPOR丁199。
Boston Unive重Sity SchooI of Medicine
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MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN
A s亡ar-呼a放gled呼で上皿g
The pomp and splendor of a double-
PreSidential visit to our commence-
ment ceremonies in June 1989
helped to make it a star-SPangled
SPring at Boston University, and con-
tributed to a variety of festivities
marking the University′s sesquicen-
tenary. The presence of President
Bush and French President Francois Mitterand as commencement speakers
electrified the University. I wonder how many of us liste血ng to President
Bush′s speech that day believed in his bold prediction of the "ideoIogical
earthquake一' that would soon transform Europe.
The March-through-October celebration of the University′s 1 5Oth an-
niversary featured three major symposia in science, medicine, and the
humanities. These academic events were the血ghlights on an impressive
Calendar of concerts, eXhibitions, SPOrting and social events. In the spring,
the SchooI of Medicine hosted a two-day symposium, entitled Preve班roH仰d
丑eatme加of CardjovascII」ar DZsease血血e Z990s. This conference, SPOn-
SOred by our newly dedicated Whitaker Cardiovascular Institute, brought
together several hundred intemational experts on heart disease to chart a
COurSe for 21st-Century management Of the disease.
As the year progressed, there were additional highlights, including
SeVeral prestigious appointments and the endowment of a new chair in
OphthalmoIogy. The month of December saw Secretary of Health and
Human Services Louis S山Iivan, M.D., BUSM ′58, a former faculty co11eague,
deliver the Ninth Annual William B. Castle Visiting Lecture to a large
audience gathered in Keefer Auditoriun. Throughout the year, We also
enjoyed several student-faculty teas, Which have become a wonderful way for
Students and fac山ty to mingle and become better acquainted.
Apart from the changes and events involving people, the SchooI of
Medicine continued to expand physically, With the dedication of a new
research facility at 8OI Albany Street, the beginning of construction of a
laboratory at 6O9 Albany Street, and the addition of a recreation facility for
our students.
While this report cannot properly make note of every person and event
that helped to make last year a rewarding period in the life of the School, I
hope that these pages do convey a sense of the excitement that animates the
SchooI of Medicine as we enter the 199Os.
バしルレ軌
Aram V. Chobanian, M.D.
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’丁he hospital
Or neighborhood
heaIth center
isn’=he oniy piace
to receive care,
If peopie can’t
get here,
We’= go to
them.’
Dav王d Ac女eヱ,勅.D.
During the past year, the SchooI of
Medicine has recruited two superb
new department chairmen and estab-
1ished a new endowed chair. With
the appointments of David Acker,
M.D., in obstetrics and gynecology,
and David Farb, Ph.D., in pharmacol-
Ogy and experimental therapeutics,
these two extremely important
academic departments have gained
Vigorous leadership.
New leadership in
Obstetrics and gynecoIogy
The education program in one of our
vital teaching departments at BCH
came under new leadership recently
when David Acker, M.D.言Oined our
academic ranks as professor and
Chairman of the Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology at the
SchooI of Medicine. Dr. Acker will
hold the additional positions of chief
Of obstetrics and gynecoIogy at Bos-
ton City Hospital and chief of
gynecology at the University Hospi-
tal.
Dr. Acker is nationally recog-
nized and respected for his scholar-
Ship and research in the specialty of
maternal-fetal medicine. Prior to his
appointment, Dr. Acker was director
Of perinatology for Harvard Com-
munity Health Plan and Brigham and
Women′s Hospital. In addition, he is
the author of three obstetrical
textbooks and more than 7O publica-
tions, abstracts and textbook chap-
ters.
In Dr. Acker′s view, the first
responsibility of a clinical depart-
ment at Boston City Hospital is to
meet the needs of the surrounding
COmmunity. '一We intend to focus on
the obstetric and gynecoIogic needs
Of the poor and socially dis-
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Dr. Ac女er wi血pat」e加
enfranchised in a program of creative,
COOPerative, nOn-traditional plan-
血ng,iI says Dr. Acker. "The hospital
Or neighborhood health center isn′t
the only place to receive care. If
PeOPle can’t get here, We’ll go to
them. "
Dr. Acker/s plans include divid-
ing the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology into the four traditional
divisions of the specialty: matemal-
fetal medicine, rePrOductive en-
docrinoIogy and infertility, benign
gynecoIogy, and gynecoIogic oncol-
Ogy.血addition, Dr. Acker notes, "In
order to better serve the educational
needs of medical students, reSidents
and the professional community, We
will create a division of reproductive
education. And to better serve the
needs of our patients, the department
is committed to working in a har-
monious and cooperative manner
With neighborhood health centers
and midwives.
'一The department′s research in-
terests will be broad,一一he continues.
"Currently, there are active programs
in endocrinoIogy, gyneCOIogic anti-
neoplastic agents, and AIDS and sub-
StanCe-abuse in pregnancy. These
Will continue to be supported as the
L上皿da Ko棚放eかく」S a皿dうまer baby
department also tums its attention to
the causes and prevention of infant
mortality, innovative programs to
reach unserved pregnant women, and
the epidemioIogy and treatment of
OVarian cancer. In addition, We Plan
to address the problems of
menopause, 1mPrOVementS in am-
bulatory services, and the epidemiol-
Ogy Of the incidence of various
gynecoIogic surgical procedures per-
formed in the Commonwealth. We
also plan to initiate outreach
PrOgramS tO SerVice pregnant
teenagers. ’’
Dr. Acker also expresses his en-
thusiasm over the faculty′s approach
to teaching. "The faculty at Boston
University SchooI of Medicine and at
the community and teaching hospi-
tals affiliated with our program con-
vey current obstetric-gyneCOIogic in-
formation in a manner that
demonstrates respect for our resi-
dents and interns and stresses the in-
dividuality and dignity of each
Patient," he says∴'The faculty under-
stands that a teacher teaches most ef-
fectively by providing a role model
for the student.一'
Dr. Acker was bom in New
York City and eamed both bac-
calaureate and M.D. degrees at New
Dr. Acker
York University. He served血s
intemship at Baltimore City Hospi-
tal, With residencies at Albert
Ei stein a d Vanderbilt and a fellow-
Ship in matemal-fetal medicine at
Bost  Lying-In Hospital. Fo11owing
COmPletion of the fe11owship, he
came to Boston City Hospital as direc-
tor of th  Department of Matemal-
Fetal Medicine. Dr. Acker joined our
faculty as an assistant professor of
Obst trics and gynecoIogy and was
la er promoted to associate professor.
He helped establish the Neighbor-
hood Health Center Obstetric-
GynecoIogic Group Practice, COn-
ducted studies on substance abuse in
Pregn nCy and labor, and directed the
residency training program. In 1984,
Dr. Acker was appointed associate
chief of the Department of Obstetrics
and GynecoIogy at Boston′s Beth Is-
ael Hospital.
Dr. Acker is a member of
num rou professional boards,
societies and national specialty
groups, and has offered his expertise
in matemal/infant welfare to
numerous pub ic service organiza-
tions. A past president of the New
England Perinatal Society, he is also
an examiner for the American Board
of Obstetrics and GynecoIogy.
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Distinguished new
PharmacoIogy chairman
Another important appointment is
that of our newest department chair-
man, David Farb, Ph.D. Dr, Fa血′s ap-
POintment as chairman of the Depart-
ment of Pharma oIogy and Ex-
Perimen al Therapeutics was an-
nounced late in 1989.
Dr. Farb eamed his doctorate de-
gree in biochemistry at Brandeis
Univ rsity in 1974 and completed his
POStdoctoral training in neurobioIogy
in the pharmacoIogy department at
Harvard Medical School. He former-
1y served as a professor of anatomy
and cell bioIogy and head of the
Molecular PharmacoIogy Research
Program at the State University of
New York, Health Science Center at
Brooklyn. Having made outstanding
contributions in research and in
teaching, Dr. Farb is eminently
qualified to lead the Department of
PharmacoIogy and Experimental
Therapeutics. In a classic sehes of ex-
Periments, he and his co11eagues ad-
vanced the field of benzodiazepine
Pharmacology by showing that
gamma-aminobutyric acid acts as a
neurotransmitter in spinal cord cell
Cultures, and that benzodiazepines
act as potentiating neuromodulators
Of the gamma-aminobutyric acid
receptor.
Dr. Farb is the recipient of
many honors and awards, including
the Fogarty Senior Intemational Fel-
lowship, aPPOintments to the Nation-
al Institute of Neurological and Com-
municative Disorders and Strokes
and to the National Institutes of
Health Technical Merit Review
Panel f6r contracts, and election to
Sigma Xi. He has chaired the Sec-
tion of BioIogical Sciences and
founded the Section of Neuroscience
Of the New York Academy of Scien-
ces. He is also a member of the Cor_
POration of the Marine Biological
Laboratory at Woods Hole.
The new pharmacoIogy chair-
man brings strengths in molecular
PharmacoIogy of neurotransmitters
and drug receptors in the central
nerVOuS SyStem.
"The proximity of the Depart-
ment of PharmacoIogy and the
Biomolecular Medicine Section of
the Division of Medicine is symbolic
of the trend in which medicine is
Changing and becoming more like a
basic science,'一Dr. Farb asserts. "It is
in this vibrant scientific environ-
ment that I hope to foster faculty
development, Student education, and
the finest educational program in
PharmacoIogy. "
New name for a key
basic-SCience department
Alan Peters, Ph.D., Chairman of the
newly christened Department of
Anatomy and NeurobioIogy (former-
1y the Department of Anatomy) for
nearly a qu rter of a century, is our
m st senior basic-SCience depart-
me t chairman. Dr. Peters, Who
holds the Waterhouse professorship
Of Anatomy, eamed his reputation as
a pioneer in the electron-microscopic
analysis of the cellular structure of
the cerebral cortex.
During his 25 years as chair-
man of the department, Dr. Peters
has seen a great deal of change in
departments of anatomy all over the
WOrld-Changes that, in part,
motivated the department′s new
’’Anatomy departments began
as centers for gross anatomy,一一Peters
notes. ’’But virtually everything had
be n described by the middle of this
Century. Anatomy was quiescent
until the 1950s, then electron micros-
COPy led to an expIosion in anatomi-
cal s ence because we could ex-
amine the cell and its parts.
'一At the same ti皿e, tissue cul-
ture evoIved, and this led to ce11 biol-
Ogy. We could see where neurons
W re PrOjecting, and see individual
SynaPSeS in the nervous system.
People began looking at molecular
function. Now, With molecular biol-
Ogy, We are looking at molecules and
Where they are in the cell. It is a
revival of structural sciences. Scien-
tists are looking again at tissues and
PartS Of cells and asking, ′What are
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their functions?′ I see this as a
revival of structural anatomy be-
cause anatomists deal with inter-
relationships between structure and
function at all levels of magnifica-
tion. In the present era, departments
are not so rigidly different as they
OnCe Were. In effect, We all do
Similar kinds of things."
Recently, Dr. Peters has tumed
his attention to the application of
SuCh modem techniques as
immunocytochemistry to better char-
acterize the role not only of in-
dividual cortical cell types, but also
Of the way in which assemblies of
SPeCific cell groups contribute to the
higher functions of the cerebral cor-
ex. These techniques are enabling
Dr. Peters to elucidate, for the first
time, the detailed "wiring diagram"
that shows how cortical cells and
Cell assemblies are synaptica11y inter-
related.
Sherwood and Lorene Tariow
Professorship in OphthaimoIogy
An endowed chair in Ophthalmology
was recently established, Primarily as
a result of the tireless efforts of
Sherwood J. and H. Lorene Tarlow.
Under the leadership of Howard M.
Leibowitz, M.D., department chairman
Since 1971, the department has grown
and matured: Patient-Care aCtivities,
the teaching program, and research en-
deavors have been expanded. All of
these important areas will benefit
greatly from the endowment, the
School′s third endowed professorship
in as many years.
"The Tarlow Professorship
guarantees independent financial sup-
POrt for the Department of Ophthal-
moIogy,'一says Dr. Leibowitz. ”Some of
the department’s strongest initiatives
in patient care involve the indigent
and elderly, large numbers of which
suffer from blinding disorders, SuCh as
comeal disorders, glaucoma, and age-re-
1ated macular degeneration. Our re-
SearCh program addresses these clinical
COnCemS. In our laboratories, We are
striving to develop a totally synthetic
COmea, tO arrive at a better under-
Standing of the cause and treatment of
glaucoma, and to leam the precise
CauSe Of age-related macular degenera-
tion.
'一The Tarlow Professorship will
enhance the Department′s efforts to
eliminate these disorders as causes of
blindness. This newly endowed chair
Will stabilize our programs and ensure
COntinued progess toward our goals,''
Dr. Leibowitz concluded.
Horten8ia Am ro, Ph.D., an aSsOClate profe験餅Of publlC health and an
assIStant Profes袋Or Of pediatncs, WaS Ong Of five faeulry scholars m血e
natlon Selected by the Wi111am T. Grant FoundatlOn tO Study drug use
and health problems m Hisp紬ic famille§組d adolescents.
RicIla重d A. Cohen, M.D., a PfOfessor of medlCme, has been elected
PreSld飽t of the Amencan Feder狭ion of Clin哩a頂esearch. He curently
lS a member of the editorlal boards o曇秘e Am飽C飽/b舶雌a壇f Pky致Ol-
Ogy and櫨ea珪飽d鋤でc蘭蝕めヴP秒針飯のgy
Sta血ey H. Ducharme J重., Ph.D., director of the UnlVerSlty Hospltal’s
Sec lOn Of RehablhtatlOn PsychoIogy and an∴asSOClate PrOfessor of
rehabllltatlOn medlCme (reh勅ll主tat10n Physiology), has been appomted
by Plenum PubllShers to the p㊦Sition of editor o鉦he秒u捌a王事Sex朗瓦ty
細d D上Sa鎚庇y
Je重Ome A. Gold§bo重0, D.Ⅴ.M., has廟ned
of血e Sch○○l′s LaboratoⅣ Ånl調al SelenCe
Victoria L.M. Herl.era, M.D., an aS§18tant reSearCh professor of medlCl血e,
was named a 1989 Syntex Scholar.○One of only two sclentists who were
so honored_二for her contrlbutlOnS ln Cardiovascular rese扱ch
Ba重ry M. Manuel, M.D., aSSOCl会龍dean for Alumnl Aff壷s and Contmu-
ユ蟻MedlCal EducatlOn and a professor of surgery, takes office as presldent
of the T¥底ssachusetts Medical Socl鎚y m May 1990.
Jerome H. Shapiro, M.D., prOfe$SOr and chalrman o鉦he Department of
R dioIogy at BUSM and director of che Departments of Radiology at
Boston City Hospltal and at the UnlVerSlty Ho§Pital, has been named
pre§idem.t-elect of the American Go11ege of RadlOlogy (ACR).
F. Marott Sinex, Ph.D., a PrOfessor o王biochemistry and head o鉦瓦㊧
SectlOn On Biomedical GerontoIogy, has been honored as Humanitarlan
of the Year by the AIzhel勤er′s DIS既Se and Related DISOrders Assocla-
むo皿のf Eaらte皿Massach調setts、
R. Knight St錐l, M.D., a Profess餅lOf medicine, SOCIO-medical scie虹ces
a血d communlty mediclne, and drector ofthe Bo§t蝦Universlty Geron-
toIogy C te , reCelVed the 1989 Mllo D. Leavltt輝Memorlal Award
from the Amencan Gerrat皿cs Society. Tbe aw紋d honors distmgunshed
educators
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」1NICAL RESEARCH:
L血女血g basjc scjez2Ce wi血c血宙ca」 medjc血e
New information about
the process of aging
at the ce=uiar and
moiecular levei may iead
to a better understanding
Of how to retard the aging
PrOCeSS ・
Under the guidance of Barbara
Gilchrest, M.D., PrOfessor and chair-
PerSOn Of the Department of Der-
matology, neW information about the
PrOCeSS Of aging at the cellular and
molecular level is guiding a group of
researchers toward an understanding
Of cell aging-an understanding that
may help to retard the aging process.
Mea while, in the Department
Of UroIogy, Chairman Robert Krane,
M.D., and his colleagues have
developed new treatments for im-
POtenCe and renal stones and, in the
PrOCeSS, have forged an outstanding
academic research department in
urology.
Lastly, at the Pulmonary Cen-
ter, COOPeration with the Department
Of Biochemistry is yielding valuable
insights into the growth and develop-
ment of diseases and disorders of the
lung.
DermatoIogy
In the Department of Dermatology,
three teams of researchers are in-
VOIved in a Program Project grant ex-
amining the molecular basis of cell
SeneSCenCe. This research represents
a continuation and expansion of a
long-eStablished tradition of aging re-
search at the SchooI of Medicine. In-
VOIved in the work,血addition to Dr.
Gilchrest, are: Richard Miller, M.D.,
Ph.D., an aSSOCiate professor of
PathoIogy; Judith Campisi, Ph.D., an
associate professor of biochemistry;
and Monica Peacocke, M.D., a re-
SearCh instructor in dermatoIogy.
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During the past year, Dr.
Peacocke has been successful in dif_
f rentiating, for the first time, the
Changes in gene expression in
keratinocytes and fibroblasts be-
tween ea ly and late adulthood. This
f血ding may prove to be causally re-
lated to previously identified age-re-
lated functional losses in skin.
Oon Tian Tan, M.B.B.S., an aS-
SOCiate p ofessor of dermatology and
associ t  director for research in our
Medical Center′s interdisciplinary
La er Center, COntinues her impor-
tant investigations of the effects of
l sers on the skin. Dr. Tan has been
able to perfect treatment approaches
to a variety of cutaneous lesions-
most notably, POrtWine stains in
children.
Howar  K. Koh, M.D., an aSSis-
tant professor of dermatoIogy,
medicine and public health, COn-
tinues his studies of the efficacy of
Skin-CanCer SCreening as a public-
health measure, With the support of a
National Cancer Institute Preventive
Oncology Award. As director of the
department’s Photopheresis Program,
Dr. Koh also conducts clinical re-
SearCh into the efficacy of this new
therapy in the treatment of a wide
Variety of T-1ymphocyte-mediated
Skin diseases, including cutaneous
T-Cel1 1ymphoma.
㌻???
Dr K〇五
Dr. Kraz2e, Jefき, wi血Dr. Babay側
Uroiogy
In the Department of UroIogy, yearS
of basic research have produced new
treatments in clinical medicine for in-
dividuals suffering from cancer, im-
POtenCe and urinary stones.
Until a decade ago, When
Department Chairman Robert J.
Krane, M.D., and his colleagues estab-
1ished the University Hospital’s New
England Male Reproductive Center,
90 percent of impotence cases were
believed to arise from psychoIogical
causes. Today, the picture is dramati-
cally different.
"As we now understand the dis-
ease,Ii explains Irwin Goldstein, M.D.,
coordinator of the Center and an as-
so山ate professor of uroIogy, "the
Penile arteries and erectile tissue are
exposed to the same vascular risk fac-
tors as the arteries and tissue in the
heart: high blood pressure,
atherosclerosis, diabetes, SmOking
and trauma. We have found a com-
bination of restricted blood flow to
the penis and an inability to effective-
1y trap blood within the penis in near-
1y 75 percent of our impotence cases.一’
With the collaboration of
Richard A. Cohen, M.D., a PrOfessor
of medicine and an assis-
tant professor of physiol-
Ogy, and Christian C.
Haudenschild, M.D., a
PrOfessor of pathoIogy,
our urologists have
focused on the individual
COmPOnentS Of im-
POtenCe by investigating
the physioIogical
mechanisms that cause erec-
tions. Basic research on
smooth-muSCle physiology and en-
dothelial cells has helped make it pos-
sible to provide patients with several
new options for treatment.
In addition to providing therapy
to remove impediments to reproduc-
tive function, urOIogists at Boston
University also have introduced new
therapies for painful ur血ary stones.
In the past year, urOIogists in the
department began using the latest
generation of an extracorporeal shock-
wave lithotripsy但SWL) device to
destroy kidney stones percutaneous-
1y, Richard K. Babayan, M.D., an aS-
sociate professor of uroIogy heads the
team that has been applying these
new technoIogies to the treatment of
urinary stones.
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The Pu!monary Center
In the Pulmonary Center, the addi-
tion of several scientists trained in
molecular ge etics, and the creation
of a central molecular bioIogy core
facility, has produced new informa-
tion abou  lung diseases, CanCer, and
AIDS. The Center, nOW in its 15th
yea , OPerateS under the direction of
Jerome Brody, M.D., a PrOfessor of
medicine. With colleagues No血ert
G. Riedel, Ph.D., an aSSistant re-
SearCh professor of medicine, and
Annick F. Clement, M.D., a Visiting
assistan  research professor of
medicine, Dr. Brody has identified a
new mechanism controlling the
Dr. BrodY
PrOliferation of pulmonary epithelial
Ce11s and is characterizing a gene that
may be invoIved in this process.
This ”growth-SuPPreSSion一' gene ap-
PearS tO be important in normal
mechanisms of lung-Cell repair and
may provide new information about
the genesis of some forms of lung
David Center, M.D., a PrOfessor
Of medicine, Hardy Komfeld, M.D.,
an assistant professor of medicine,
and their colleagues are charac-
terizing the molecular stnlCture Of a
novel lymphocyte cytokine (LCF),
PrOViding an important new tool for
investigating at a molecular level the
mechanism by which AIDS alters im-
mune function. LCF is the first
natural substance that attaches to
the CD4 1ymphocyte receptor-the
receptor identified as the new bind-
ing site for the AIDS virus.
We are fortunate that the em-
Phasis on research throughout the
Medical Center penetrates deeply
into the School’s basic-SCience depart-
ments. The vibrancy of the Pul-
monary Center is due in part to the
COllaboration with the Department
Of Biochemistry in the form of a train-
ing grant from the National Heart,
Lung, and Blood Institute in一'Lung
Cell BioIogy,一' and to a shared Pro-
gram Project grant dealing with lung
response to injury.
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URRICULUM
B USM C批正cしZ」lZm Co捌捌克亡ee
in its initial repo巾
the committee has
PrOPOSed the creation of a
new course focusing on
the doctor-Patient
reiationship.
Nowhere is attention to our medical
educational program more apparent
than in the work of the BUSM Cur-
riculum Committee, Which was es-
tablished last year to make recom-
mendations for curriculum reform.
In an initial report by the
COmmittee, Chaired by J. Thomas
LaMont, M.D., a PrOfessor of
medicine, the committee proposed
the creation of a new course focusing
On the doctor-Patient relationship
and designed to weave together the
disparate threads of the patient-
oriented curriculum.
The general subject areas to be
COVered by the course would include
interviewing and examining the
Patient, the role of family dynamics
and the quality and ethics of the
Patient-doctor interaction.
One unique aspect of the
COurSe is the plan to implement it
throughout the initial three years of
Study.
In addit on, the committee has
been actively investigating the intro-
duction of problem-based leaming
into the curriculum in order to diver-
Sify leaming methods. Such an ap-
PrOaCh would emphasize collabora-
ive efforts among students to dis-
COVer and synthesize information
about diseases and disorders. Clini-
ca1 6ases would be used as the
framework for discussion and stu_
dents still would be responsible for
leaming basic-SCience material.
The coming year should see
COmpletion of the work of the Cur-
riculum Committee, and I Iook for-
Ward to ts final recommendations, aS
Well as o the faculty′s response to
the proposed curriculum revision.

ATHWAYS
…亡O血e med」ca」 degree a亡BUSM
One of our illustrious graduates, the
late Michael Halberstam ′57-a na-
tionally published writer on medical
Subjects-Wamed in a 1969 New
York門mes Magaz瓦e article of a
dangerous trend in medical educa-
tion toward the production of imper-
sonal technicians and a drift away
from personal care,
Here at Boston University, the
successful decompression of the
PreClinical years of medical school
has been in place since 1977. Today,
nearly half of the students in the
entering medical schooI class choose
altemate pathways that eliminate
redundancy in science preparation
and allow significantly more time for
course electives and lab research.
The Modular Medical In-
tegrated Curriculum (MMEDIC ), for
example, allows qualifying Boston
University undergraduates to eam
credit for special一'modular'’medical
schooI courses that satisfy science re-
quirements for both the under-
graduate and medical degrees.
Having completed such
preclinical courses as biochemistry,
PhysioIogy and microbioIogy as un∵
dergraduates, these early entrants
enjoy a decompressed schedule
during the first and second years of
medical school.
In addition, their early accep-
tance to medical school removes the
PreSSure tO emPhasize science cour-
SeS during the later years of high
school, leaving them free to take sub-
Stantially more nonscience courses
than students in traditional premedi-
cal curricula.
The popularity and academic
success of the University′s under-
graduate modular courses stimulated
a curricular change in the Six-Year
Program, Which has admitted
talented high school graduates to
medical schooI since 1960. As of last
year, th  program became a seven-
year program to a11ow students on the
accelerat  p thway to take ad-
vantage of the superb selection of
basic science courses offered to under-
graduat s.
Another important pathway to
the medic l degree at the University
is the Early Medical SchooI Selection
Program (EMSSP), developed in 1982
to recruit future physicians from un-
d rrepresented minority groups.
Through a formalized arrange-
m  w th a consortium of historic
black colleges and universities, aS
Well as organizations representing
Hispanics and Native Americans, Stu-
dents apply to medical school as col-
lege ophomores. If admitted, these
Students spend two summers and
their senior years taking modular
COurSeS at Boston University.
As a result of programs of this
type, the student body at BUSM is a
d verse o e, With undergraduates min-
gling with medical students, and
medical students spending more time
in linics with practicing physicians
and in laboratories with investigators.
Indeed, OPPOrtunities for re-
SearCh in he invigorated M.D.-Ph.D.
program w re partially responsible for
the largest enrollment in the
program′s history. Fourteen students
ntered the program this past fall′ in-
Cluding a Presidential Scholar and a
Howard Hughes Fe11ow.
Richard Browne, a native of the
Virgin Islands, WaS aWarded the
pr sidential honor while an under-
gradu te at the University of the Vir-
gin Islands. Browne′s work will be
carried out in the Department of
Biochemistry, Where he will work
with Nadia A. Rosenthal, Ph.D., an aS-
Sistant professor of biochemistry, On
regulatory factors in myosin light
Ch in g ne expression.
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For John Buras, Who began his
Howard Hughes Doctoral Fe11owship
in June, the next two and a half years
will be spent identifying a novel sig-
nal s quence in血terleuk血-1. Work-
ing in the laboratory of Matthew J.
Fenton, Ph.D., an aSSistant research
PrOfessor of medicine, Buras will be
Characterizing membrane - aS S O Ciated
and s creted forms of this unique
molecule. Buras, Who comes from
Salem, Mass., did his undergraduate
work at th  University of Califomia,
San Diego, and matriculated here as a
m dical student in 1987.
In a somewhat unusual com-
binat on of professional and private
ives, tWO graduating M.D.-Ph.D. stu-
dents, Elizabeth Pomfret and James
Po poselli, both elected to AIpha
Ome a AIpha, Were married on
丁uly 2, 1989. Pomposelli’s brother,
Frank, is a 1979 graduate of BUSM.
Both Pomfret and Pomposelli
have focused
their research on
nutrient metabo-
1 sm. Pomfret
has investigated
the biochemical
interrelationship
betwee  choline
deficiency and
me hotrexate and
its effect on liver
血nction, While
Pomposelli has ex-
amined the effect
of diets enriched
with omega-3
fa ty acids found
in fish oil on the
alteration of meta-
bolic resp nse to
endo toxin.
Gradl工a亡上皿g M. D.一
a皿d佃mes P側
???

OMMUN音TY SERVICE
Br血g血g hea」亡五care亡O血e home」ess,
a皿dA几D　佃c亡s亡O Bos亡o放s棚de加S
Dr. O’Corme」」俄scusses血e Home」ess Program w地cz s亡alf member
`丁he key change resuiting
from the program is that
there is an eiaborate
network of professionals to
heip homeIess patients,
especia=y those with
AIDS…’
Jc皿es O’Come」」, M.D.
In response to the health-Care Crisis
afflicting the city′s homeless popula-
tion, James O′Conne11, M.D., an aSSis-
tant professor of medicine, eStab-
1ished the Boston Health Care for the
Homeless Program, an imovative pro-
gram comecting the city’s homeless
POPulation with a network of
CareglVerS.
The Boston Health Care for the
Homeless Program began in 1985
with a staff of two physicians, a nurSe
practitioner and a social worker.
Today, the project has expanded to in-
clude six fu11-time physicians, Six fu11-
time nurse practitioners, a dentist
and a public-health nurse, aS Well as
two social workers and two family
health coordinators. The project of-
fers clinical services at 55 1ocations
throughout the city, With primary
care clinics at Boston City Hospital.
"The key change resulting from
the program is that there is an
elaborate network of professionals to
help homeless patients, eSPeCially
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those with AIDS, tO make the transi-
tion to respite centers or local shel-
ters," O′Comell says, '一The Boston
Health Care for the Homeless Pro-
gram accomplishes this in ways that
maintain compliance with compli-
Cated treatment plans."
Taking AiDS information
to the community
Despite the demands of studies and
research, many BUSM students make
time to share their knowledge of dis-
ease with the greater Boston com-
munity. Carrying an urgent message
Of preventive medicine, SchooI of
Medicine students for the past year
have fanned out into the city’s com-
munity centers and public schooIs to
impart to teenagers the facts about
AIDS.
"The principal goal of the AIDS
PrOject is to get out into the com-
mu ity and teach the teenagers, be-
cause w eel teenagers are a high-
risk group," explains Demis Craw-
ford ′92∴一Another of our goals is to
let pe ple know that AIDS is prevent-
able, and to dispel the fallacies as-
sociated with it. For example, many
of these kids believe that you can be-
come i fected while giving blood. "
Using a curriculum developed
as part of American Medical Student
Association activities here at Boston
University early in 1989, aP-
proximately 5O students from the
first- and second-year Classes go to
housing projects, tO boys′ and girls’
clubs and to public schooIs for hour-
long AIDS seminars. They put the
youngsters at ease with contem-
POrary Videos and word games and
st er the discussion toward disease
P eVention.
???
e　隔　関頭託　　　質癒諸溺闇
’し
Secre亡ary Su11Ivazl reCaHs BCH days
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The success of many of the School′s
PrOgramS may be attributed to the
goodwi11 and mutually beneficial
relationships maintained among the
School of Medicine, Boston City
Hospital and the University Hospital.
The value of training at Boston
City Hospital and the University
Hospital was underscored in Decem-
ber when U.S. Secretary of Health
and Human Services Louis Sullivan
/58 reminisced about his experiences
here in the early 1960s. At that
time, Dr. Sullivan was a fellow in
hematoIogy at the Thomdike Re-
SearCh Laboratoriesi he later served
as director of hematoIogy at BCH, CO-
director of hematoIogy at UH and a
faculty member here. He also
founded BCH′s Sickle Cell Center.
"Become renaissance
Physicians,一I Dr. Sullivan encouraged
the students and faculty in a crowded
Keefer Auditorium. "Seek to meet
the needs of your patients and the
larger society. Reach out to those
who are less fortunate and empower
them to work with you to improve
their health status and that of
SOCiety. ”
Dr. Sullivan′s exhortation to
COmbine the alleviation of pain and
Suffering with patient education and
health promotion came as a welcome
endorsement to a student body that
is distinguished at both the doctoral
and predocto重a1 1evels by academic
exce11ence and commitment to com-
munity service.
??〞????
遜①箆甘ON UN竃VE軽電重富瞥
Dr・ Garc」a, preSjden±-e」ec亡of鳳e American Academy of Op地a」棚o」ogy, WaS One O植ve a克m血
五o皿Ored by血e GezIera」 A」u棚血Associc面oJ重
AIumni Honors
George E. Ga重Cia ′6l′ an aSSistant clinical professor of ophthal-
moIogy′ WaS One Of five alumni honored by the General Alumni
Association of the U血versity. An ophthalmoIogist at the Mas-
SaChusetts Eye and Ear血stitute′ Dr. Garcia was recently named
PreSident-elect of the American Academy of OphthalmoIogy.
The BUSM Alumni Association last May presented Distin-
guished Alumnus Awards to the following three outstanding
BUSM graduates:
Ralph D. Feigin ′62 is physician-in-Chief and executive vice
PreSident at the Texas Children′s Hospital in Houston. He also
is chaiman of the Department of Pediatrics at Baylor Co11ege of
Medicine and chief of Pediatric Service at the Methodist Hospi-
tal in Houston. His textbook, Ped融tc血佃cfrous Djsease, is a
Standard text for pediatricians.
David G. Poplack ′70 is head of the Leukemia BioIogy Section at
the National Cancer血stitute of the National血stitutes of
Health in Bethesda′ Md・ While a student at BUSM, Dr. Poplack
WaS elected to AIpha Omega AIpha and the Beggs Honor Society.
Lawrence A. YamuZZi ’64 is an associate professor of Clinical
OphthalmoIogy at columbia University′s College of Physicians
and Surgeon§. Dr. Yannuzzi began his training at the university
Hospital before retuming to Manhattan. He is the co-author of
six textbooks.
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HE BOARD OF V音SITORS
For 12 years, a Panel of distinguished
men and women from the fields of
medicine, business and education-
among them, SeVeral alumni鵜has
PrOVided quiet, behind-the-SCeneS aS-
sistance to the SchooI of Medicine.
The Board of Visitors has of-
fered advice on matters as diverse as
endowed chairs and research, real es-
tate plaming and development, and
fund-raising for the Student RevoIv-
ing Loan Fund. In doing so, they’ve
forged an important link between the
School and the business and biotech-
noIogy communities and have shown
a deep and abiding interest not only
in the School, but in its students and
faculty, aS Well.
Last fall, Steven Baker, a
businessman from Newton, Mass.,
was selected as chairman of the
Board. He succeeded Elihu Rose,
Ph.D., Of New York City′ Who had
served as chairman since 1979.
Baker, Who is the founder of the Sys-
tems Engineering and Manufacturing
Coxporation, reCently retired as that
firm′s chairman and chief executive
Officer. Dr. Rose is a partner in Rose
Associates, a real estate investment
and management firm.
Board of V]s上±ors ChaIrma櫨Steven Baker /1eft) with Dr. A」an Co五en
Members o=he BUSM
1990 Board of Visitors
Mr. Gerald Ajemian,
Dover, Mass.
Mr. John B. Amos,
C〇五捌b標S, Ga.
Dr. Marvin B. Bacaner,
MiI〕戴eapO上土s, M血皿.
Mr. Steven Baker,
Wes亡New亡o均Mass.
Dr. Paul C. Barsam,
Be」捌o加, Mass.
Mr. Roger S. Berkowitz,
A」」s亡o均Mass.
Dr. Paul A. Brown′
Pa」棚Beac互用a.
Mrs. Katherine Burrage,
Br〇〇五I血e, Mass.
Dr. Robert A. Charpie,
Wes亡o均Mass.
Mr. Earle C. Cooley,
Bosき〇九Mass.
Mr. Alexander V. d′Arbeloff,
丑で○○j(」上皿e, Mass.
Dr. Elizabeth Doollng,
Bosきo均Mass.
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Mr. Alan M. Edelstem,
Waba均Mass.
Mr. Gerald S. Eilberg,
脇ed五a捌, Mass.
Dr. Mary Jane England,
Wes亡Ora皿ge, N号
Dr. Henry M. Goldman,
栃w亡o王らMass.
Dr. Gene Gordon,
Was毘放g亡o均D.C.
Mr. Abraham D. Gosman,
Pa上皿Beac五㍍a.
Mrs. Doris R. Grabosky,
P虎」ade車毘a, Pa.
Mrs. Ellen R. Grass,
Q山放cY, Mass.
Mr. Benjamin Holmes,
A櫨dover, Mass.
Mr. Phi11ip R. Jackson,
Ded加棚, Mass.
Princess Yasmin Aga Khan Jefferies,
New Yor女, N. Y
Mr. Louis Kaitz,
New亡on Ceかきでe, Mass.
Mr. Sidney I. Katz,
高杉vv亡o櫨Ce放きre,勅ass.
Mr. Lewis F. Komfeld, Jr.,
FoできWort互Tex.
Mr. Joseph J. Lonner,
栃w Yor女, N. Y
Dr. George I. Lythcott,
<花期V YoでもN. Y
Mrs. Florence S. Mahoney,
Washing亡oIらD. C.
Mrs. Dorothy P. McSweeny,
Was琉放g亡o均D. C.
Dr. Zohair M. Nooman,
Is耽a上」上a, EgYpt
Mr. Patrick J. O′Connor,
Was玩ngきor, D. C.
Mr. Peter Onanian,
Westo均材ass.
Mr. Albert Papoyans,
Be」棚o放き, Mass.
Mr. James D. Price,
New Yo王女, N.Y
Mr. Jack L. Radlo,
Lex上皿gわ均Mass.
Dr. Alexander Rich,
Cambridge, Mass.
Dr. Elihu Rose,
New YoでもNY.
Colonel Louis I. Rosenfield,
Pa」m Beac互出a.
Mr. Paul Rothbaum,
Grea亡NecもN.y
Mr. Jerome Serchuck,
K血gs Po血亡, N Y
Dr. Cecil G. Sheps,
C五ape」柵11, NC.
Mr. Jack Spivack,
Was玩放g亡o均D. C.
Dr. LaszIo N. Tauber′
Po亡omac, Md.
Dr. George W. Thom,
Ca劃brjdge, Mass.
Mr. Daniel Turkanis,
Swa劇psco亡き, Mass.
Dr. Sanford Udis,
Fa」上知ver, Mass.
Dr. Frank Waldeck,
NZeder-O上皿, Ger肋any
Mr. Anthony weldon,
Lo櫨do均E放g」a皿d
Dean C五ob仰jaz埴e殉w允心E規u Rose,融o re互ed Jast佃H czs Board of Ves克ors c加血man
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N MEMOR音AM
Lewis H. Ro血baugh, P五D.
Lewis H. Rohrbaugh, Ph.D., a former vice president of health affairs at
Boston University, died Sept・ 10 at age 8 1. Dr. Rohrbaugh′s affiliation with
the University began in 1959; for the next three years this skilled ad-
ministrator worked to fit the SchooI of Medicine into the consortium of
institutions that endures today as Boston University Medical Center. After
a short tenure as the School′s acting dean ( 1962-1963), he was named Boston
University Medical Center′s first director in 1962 and held that position
until his retirement in 1973.
Joseph Stokes IⅡ, M.D., a PrOfessor of medicine and public health in his
eighth year as a faculty member at the SchooI of Medicine, died June 12 at
the U血versity Hospital at age 64. Dr. Stokes was the fourth generation of
Physicians in his family; he graduated from Harvard Medical School in 1 949
and trained at the Johns Hopkins Hospital and Massachusetts General
Hospital・ Although he had a distinguished career as an administrator,
Serving as the first dean of the University of Califomia, San Diego, SchooI
Of Medicine ( 1964), he was best known to the Boston University community
as an expert in preventive medicine. He joined the Framingham Heart
Study in 195l and the information he helped to glean from the lives,
illnesses and deaths of residents in this community contributed richly to
today’s understanding of the important role of the environment in heart
disease. After many years as an administrator, Dr. Stokes came here to
devote his energy to epidemioIogy and preventive medicine. Shortly before
his death, he was honored with the Distinguished Service Award from the
American College of Preventive Medicine.
Norman Howard Boyer, M.D., a CardioIogist and a former clinical professor
Of medicine who retired in 1964, died Oct. 10 at his home in Lexington,
Mass. He was 8O years old. Dr. Boyer began teaching at Boston University
in 1937. He was an outstanding clinical cardioIogist who was a staff
member at the University Hospital for many years.
Herbert M. Teager, Sc.D., a reSearCh professor of medicine at the School and
head of the biomedical engineering section of the University Hospital since
1966, died Jan. 8 at age 59. A pioneer in the fields of speech production and
hearing, Dr. Teager spent many years studying the characteristics of the
human vocal tract and its use as a passive medical diagnostic tool. In
December 1989, Teager and his wife and research associate, Shushan
Teager, Were honored with the awa土d of a SIoan Foundation grant in
recognition of their work in the speech and hearing sciences.
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